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UNI'l'ED STATES DISTRICT CQTJRT · 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT Of FLORIDA 

HAITIAN REFUGEE CENTER, INC. , 
a not-for-profit Florida corporation, :ctv.:ATKINS.: 

Plaintiff, 

-aqainat-

JAMES BAKER, III, Secretary of State, 
REAR ADMIRAL ROBERT KRAME:K and 

91-265 
I 

\I 
\; 
I: 

-., 
___ , 

ADMIRAL RIME, commandants, United state a 
Coast Guard, GENE McNARYI commissioner, 
Immiqration and Naturalization service, 
~he United States Department of Justice, 
Immigration and Naturalization service, 
and The United States, 

'~ 'L 
Defendants. 

VJRIPIJC COMPLAINT FOB DECLAJATORY AHD·XNJVNCTIVJ RELIEF 

Plaintiff, by ita unaersiqned attorneys, aa and for 

its complaint, allege• aa follows: 

1. This is a complaint for declaratory and 

injunctive relief arising trom the interdiction by the United 
' f 

Stataa Coast Guard of Haitian vessels and their paasenqara on 

the high seas, and the failure of defendants to follow INS 

rules proteotinq the potential asylees among those paasangQrs 

from forcible return to Haiti. 

2 • Under an "interdiction pro9ram, " the Coast Guard. 

and the Immigration and Naturalization Service ("INS"·) 
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( 

intercept vessels on the high seas believed to be carrying 

undocumented aliena attempting- to enter the territorial wat.ers 

of the United States. The Executive Order authorizing 

interdiction, Executive Order 12324, titled "Interdiction of 

Ille;al Aliena," rR Doc. Bl-28829, Ui Feel. Reg. 48109 

("Executive Order"), does not permit the foroibla return of 

refu;eea. PUrsuant to thia order the INS haa promulgated 

guidel-ines designed to ensure the identification and protection 

ot retuqees. 

3. In the aftermath ot a September, 1991 military 

coup in Haiti, the coast Guard· has intercepted numeroua veasels 

containinq more than 1500 Haitians, many of whom are fleeinq 

for their lives. Defendant& have failed to follow INS 

guidelines daaignad to protect the rights of potential 

applicants for political asylum and withholdin; ot deportation 

who are among the Haitians currently detained. This action 

seeks to enjoin defendants from forcing interdicted veaaale 

containing these people to return to Haiti until the INS has 

followed ita own rules setting forth procedure• to identify and 

protect those who are potential asylaea. Defendants' actions 

violate the terms ot the Executive Order, the guidelines 

promulgated pursuant to it, and the anforcaabla rules of 

international law, incorporated therein, includinq tha 

protection aqainat refoultmtnt (forci~lt return) qrantad 

political ratugaes by the United Nations Protocol Ralatinq to 

- 2 -
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the statue of Refuge••· Defendants' actions· alao deprive 

intercepted Haitians who are potential aayleea ot the 

protections aet forth in the Refugee Act of 1980, and the 

Immigration and Nationality Act, that are extended to 

intercepted Haitian• by the INS rule that all audh Haitian• who 

have a potential asylum claim are to be tranaported to the 

United Stat••· 

3uritdictign and Venua 

4. Plaintift'a claims arise under the Immigration 

and Nationality Aet, 8 u.s.c. Sections llOl(a)(43), 1158, 

l253(h), tha Refugee Aet ot 1980, 8 u.s.c. Section• 1!21 note, 

and regulations promulgated thereunder, the Fifth Amendment to 

tha United States Constitution, the United Nations Protocol 

Relating to the Status of Refuqaas, the Universal Declaration 

ot Human Riqhta, and principles ot international law. 

5. Juriadiotion in this action over plaintiff'• 

claims under the Immi;ration ana Nationality Act, the Retuqaa 

Act ot 1980 and regulations pro~ulgatad thereunder, and the 

Fifth Amendment to the United States Constitution, is baaed on 

28 u.s.c.- f 1331, as a civil action arising uncla:r the 

Constitution, laws, or treaties of the United Statea, and 8 

'O'.S.c. ! 1329, as a oivil causa arising under the Iuiqratic:m 

and Nationality Aet. 

6. Venue is proper in this district under 28 o.s.c. 
Section 1391, as plaintitt resides hera, some defendants raaida 

- 3 -
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in this district and the claims have, in part, arisen in this 

district. 

1. Plaintiff, by its attorneys, brinq thl• action 

tor injunctive and declaratory relief pursuant to Rules 65 and 

!7 of tha raderal Rules of civil Procedure. 

Partial 

8. Plaintiff, Haitian Refuqee Center (11HRC") is a 

non-profit membership corporation located in Miami, Florida. 

The HRC's purpose, aa set forth in its bylaws, is to promote 

the wall-bainq of Haitian refugees through appropriate programs 

and activities, including laqal representation of Haitian 

refugees, education reqardinq legal and civil rights, 

orientation, acculturation, and social and referral services. 

Xt has in the past brou;ht lawsuits challenginq procedures and 

~racticea ot the INS in processing Haitian refu~ee applications 

and haa been recognized by the INS as a aource of legal counsel 

for indiqent Haitians. 

9. The HRC' s membership incl udas the Haitian refugee 

community and the members of the community at larqe who have 

ahown interest in and support for the defined purpoaaa and 

activities of the corporation. Prom its inception, the HRC'a 

membership has included Haitian refugees seeking political 

asylum in the United States. The HRC is tunded through 

contri~utiona from voluntary aqencies, includinq the National 

Council of Churches, foundations, and donation• from privata 

peraona aolioited trom the community at lar~•· 

- 4 -
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I 
10. The Haitians who are presently aboard veasals 

intercepted by the coast Guard inolude persona who aaak, and 

are entitled to seek, refugee status in the United Stataa. 

They wiah to avoid forcible return to Haiti, where they face 

unlawful arrest, detention, and peraecution. The HRC conaiders 

these people to be members of HRC by virtue of their presence 

on territory within the control of tha United Stataa aueh aa 

the Coast Guard base at Guantanamo Bay and coaat Guard 

vessels. Tha intercepted Haitians would seek repreaantatian by 

the HRC if permitted to do so by defendants, and likawiaa, HRC 

would meet and confer with the interdicted Haitians reqardinq 

their desires to seek refugee status if permitted. 

11. The Haitians on the intercepted veaaela are, by 

the currant operation and implementation of the interdiction 

program, in such a position aa to be unable to enforce thalr 

rights atfecti vely without a spokesman. HRC seeks to reprllaent 

these members' interests in this lawsuit. HR.C has been denied 

and continues to be denied in its own right tha ability to 

provide affective representative to it• interdicted members. 

12. Dafendanta Kramek and Kime are commandants of the 

United states Coast Guard. The coast Guard oftioara who are 

implementinq the interdiction proqram are acting under thalr 

direction and command. These defendants are beinq sued in 

their official capacity. 

- 5 -
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13. Defendant Gene McNary is the commia1ionar ot the 

INS. The INS otfioera on board the coaat Guard cutters are 

acting under his direction an~ auperviaion. Defendant McNary 

ia being auad in his.official capacity. 

14. Defendant James Baker, III i• the Sec~etary of 

State and in that capacity has the final 4aci•ion making 

authority within his department. Upon information and belief, 

it 'is the State Department that has directed the other United 

States aqenciaa to forcibly return Haitian refugees. Defendant 

Baker ia sued in his official capacity. 

15. Defendant Department ot Justice ia the agency of 

the United states with oversight and ult~ate raaponaibility 

for the enforcement ot the immigration laws of tha United 

states. 

16. Defendant Immiqration and Naturalization Service 

ia the agency obarged with the direct reaponaiDility tor 

entorcinq the immigration laws ot the United statea. 

·11. Defendant ~he United states ia a sovereign and 

haa ultimata responsibility for all cf ita •9•noies and 

officers. 

Tb• Interdigtion p;ogram 

18. on September 29, 1981 the President i1auad 

Proclamation 486!5, FR Doe,. 81-28828, 46 Pad. Reg. 48107 ("the 

Proclamation"), whioh announced a program of "interdiction" on 

the bi;h aeas of vessels transportinq aliena. The Proclamation 

- 6 -
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was followed on the •ame date by tha Executive Order, whioh 

purports to authorize the United statea Coast G.uard to atop an4 

board United state•, unreqistered, and certain toraiqn ve•aala, 

make inquiries tc determine if their paaaanqar• are 

undocumented miqranta bound tor the United statea, and, if ao, 

to ratu:rn them to the country from which they oama, proyidld 

th1Y are npt ;pglitical ftfugeea .• 

19. Section a(c) (3) of the Executive Order instructs 

the Coaat Guard to "r•turn (a] veaaal and it• paaaenqera to the 

country from whieh it came • I • p;oyicled, hpweyer. that no 

peraon who ia a politicAl refugee will be retu;nad withgut his 

conatJlt.." (Emphasis added). Accordingly, section 3 ot 

Executive Order 12324 requires the Attorney General to "taka 

whatever atepa are necessary to insure the fair enforcement of 

our laws ralatinq to immigration • I • and the strict 

observance of our international obligations concerning thoee 

who qenuinaly flee persecution in their homeland." 

20. The initial "INS Role in and Guidelines For 

Interdiction at Sea," isauac1 October 15, 1981, provic2acl numerous 

procedure• c1eaiqned to ensure identification and protection ot 

potential aayleea, including: 

(a) that INS officers shall be p•••ent aboard 

Coast Guard veasala carryinq out the interdiction progranu 

(b) that auch INS personnel "shall be constantly 

watchtul tor any indication (includin; ~ glaims) that a 

- 7 -
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person or persona on board the interdicted v••••l may qualify 

aa retugaea under The United Nations convantian.and Protocol" 

(emphasis added)1 

(o) that interviews shall be conducted in 

conditions, including privacy, deaiqnad to enaura full 

preaentation of claimar 

(d) that transcription of interviews and other 

recorda sh~ll be maintained. to f'aoilitize eventual preaent11tion 

of claims to authorities in the United statea; and 

(e) That potential aayleea shall be removed from 

the veaael and provided with paaaaga to the United States. 

21. The INS did not obaerve these initi•l rulea. 

Durinq the daeade following their promulgation, interviews 

conducted were often ae short as tive minutaar tbey were not 

conducted in privata and they were otherwise insuttioient as 

the Haitians on the interdicted vesaals had often »ean deprived 

of tood and water and ware physically and mentally incapable of' 

taking part in an effective interview. Aa a result ot these 

defective procedures, from the inception of the interdiction 

proqram in 1981 until mid-1991, only 28 of the over 24,000 

Haitians on vessels interdicted by the Coast Guard were 

identitied by INS officials e.s potential aaylee•. 

22. In response to complaints about the interview 

process on interdicted vessels, the Justice Department 

acknowledged in June 1991 that pre-screening prooedurea aboard 

- 8 -
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interdicted vaaaela were faulty and outline4 intended 

improvements, including: 

(a) better training of INS paraGnnel and formal 

certification of creole interpratora; 

())) more careful briefinq of Haitians aa to the 

purpose of pre-screening procedurear 

(c) lengthier and more careful interviewaJ 

(d) more thorough documentation of claima and 

more careful review ot auch documentation; and 

(a) parole for all parson• tranaportea to the 

·onitad States to pursue asylum claims and adjudication of such 

claim• before a member ot the Asylum Officer corps. 

IAI letter trom w. ~e Rawla, Assistant Attorney General, To 

'l'ha Honorable Stepl)en J. Solarz, June &, 19il. Recent events 

auqgeat that these intentions have not bean translated into 

meaninqful action. 

Th' Eyenta qiyins Bi•• ta th~• Actign 

a3. on September 30, 19gl, a military coup ousted the 

democratically al~ctad Haitian President J•an-Bartrand 

Ariatide. The violence and political oppression that tollo·wed 

the coup have been widely reported by the international preaa. 

Following the coup, a lar;e number of Haitians, fearing tor 

their lives, began to flea Haiti ~y aaa. 

a4. Pursuant to the Exaeutiva Order, United Statea 

Coast Guard cutters have been on patrol in the international 

- 9 -
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watera of the Windward Paaaage near Haiti ainoe october 9, 

1981. On or ~out October 29, 1991, coaat Guard veaaala began 

to interdict veasela carrying Haitians fleeing from Ha,iti aa e 

result of the coup, To data, approximately 19 auoh ve•aela 

have been intercepted. More than 1500 Haitians from thaae · 

vesaala were detained on coast Guard cutters. 

25.. INS ·officials have reported. that only eleven 

innnigration offioera, accompanied by translators, have bean 

aaaigl'leCl to interview more than 1500 interdicted Haitians. 

Accordinq to INS officials, interviews cona!stad of a tew 

·minutes of questioning concerning: the Haitian's icS.entity and 

whether there waa eny reason he or aha could not go back to 

Haiti, The interview• were not conducted in privacy and urlder 

other conditions provided by guidelines, and were otherwise 

insufficient qiven the conditions under which the interviews 

took place. several ot the Haitians, includinq babiea, 

children, and preqnant women, were ill ancl had high teve2:s. 

Many of the Haitians were aeaaick, having spent eeveral daya at 

••a in rough watera. ~he Haitians were exposed to extreme 

temperatures on the deck of the coast Guard veaaela, where they 

ware not ahaltered or only parti1lly sheltered, from aun, rain 

and wind and cold. The Haitians were exhausted, and were in 

too much physical and mental distress to underatand the imp,~rt 

ot the interviews or become aware ot their ri;hta. 

... 10 -
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26. As a raault of defective procedurea, leaa than 60 

of tha intercepted Haitians were found to have atated a ;rima 
I 

faci1 caaa for asylum in tha United St~tea, notw!thstandinq 

wide pUblic knowledge of the pblitical violeRc• an4 bloodabad 

!rom which these boat people fled. Approximately 400 of the 

remaining·Haitians were taken to a United s~ate• baae in 

Guantanuo lay, Cuba, where they are living in tenta and in 

otharwiae aubatandard conditions. The reat remain on 

interdicted or Coaat Guard veaaala in condition• that worsen as 

their detention stretches into weeka. 

27. On November 18, 1991, defendants announced· that 

it had commenced tbe forcible return of the••· peopJ.e to Haiti, 

notwi thatandin; the evident inildequacy of INS etf·orts to· 

identity potential aayleea. 

CQQNT ,l 

28. Plaintiff repeats and raallagoea para9raphs:l 

tbrcuqh 27 aa thou;h fully sat torth herein. 

29. In the Executive 9rder, tha United Statas : 

explicitly concede• that ita in~ernAtional o~ligationa with 

respect to retuqaes qovern ita conduct of the interdiction 

program, regardless of the location of thea• refuqeea outside 

the territory of the United States. Pursuant to the Executive 

Orde~, the INS haa promulgated guidelines aetting forth 

apecific procedural requirements designed to ensure, in 

conformance with thaae international obliqat.iona, the 

- lJ. -
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if!antification and protection of retugaea i·nte:rcepted on the 

high ••••• 

30. The United States 1• a party to the United 

Nation• Protocol Relatinq to the status of Retut••• ("the 

Protocol") which aubatantially incorporates the United Nations 

Convention relating to the Status of Refu;aea ("the 

Convention")· Article 33 of the convention pzoOb.ibita 

"ratpulement", or the forced return of peracna to a country 

where their "li.te or freedom would be threatenec1 on account of 

membership in a partl,.cular aocial qroup or political opinion." 

-Article 3 ot the Convention provides that ita provisions are to 

be applied "to retugeea without discrimination aa to race, 

religion or country ot oriqin. 11 

31. The United States has also acceded t~ the Unitec1 

Nations Charter, which provides. in Articles 55 and 56 for the 

promotion of fundamental human riqhts. In accordance with this 

article the General Assembly of the United Nations unanimously 

adopted on December 10, 1948, the Universal Declaration of 

Human Riqhta ("the Declaration••) • Article 13 ot the 

Declaration states that "ta]veryone has the right to leave any 

country, includinq hia own •• ··" Article 14 atataa that 

"[a]veryone has the riqht to seek and to enjoy in other 

countr~as asylum from peraecution. 11 

32. ln addition, the Exoecutive Order requires tha 

INS to "enaure the fair enforce:rnent of our laws relatinq to 

- 12 -
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immigration," and the gu~delinea promulgate4 p~~auant to this 

requiraaant provide potential aayleea with tranaportation to 

the United stataa tor the explicit purpoaa of ••••rting their 

ri;hta under the immigration laws. 

33. The United states immigration lawa include the 

Refugee Act of 1980, Pub, L. 96--212, 94 stat. 102 ("Refugee 

Act"), which stataa that "it is the histo:r:ic policy ot the 

United States to reapond to the urgent needs ot paraona subject 

to peraecution in their homalends.n 8 u.s.c. Section 1521 

nota (a). Pursuant to the Retuqee Act, uniform procedures have 

been established by regulation under which applicants tor 

ratuq•e statua are given opportunities to atata their clai£a 

fUlly in writing, to adduce •vidence supporting their claims, 

to have their claims reviewed and supported by th• state 

Department'• Bureau of Human Rights and Humanitari~n Attaira 

and not to be returned to territoriea whara they fa~• 

persecution. 

34. Further unaer the Immiqration and Nationality 

Act, 8 u.s.c. I 1253(b), an alien may not~· returned to a 

country where he will face threata to lita or freedom on 

account or race, religion, nationality, membership in a 

particular aocial qroup, o:r political opinion. Pursuant to the 

Immigration and Nationality Act, procedures have been 

eatabliahed that enable aliens asserting a claim tor aaylum to 

a hearing before an Immigration Judge, an appeal from his 

decision and the aaaiatance of counael in those proceedings. 

- 13 -
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35. Defendants' failure to oomply with INS quiaelinea 

has harmed, and, unleaa enjoined, will con~inue.to harm 

Haitians tleeinq persecution who have been in~arcepted by the 

Coast Guard. By tailing to comply with INS guideline•, 

defendants have deprived the intercepted Haitian& of their 

riqhta under the Executive Order, the Retuqee Act, the INA and 

international law. The intercepted Haitians have no adequate 

remedy ~t law. 

36. The HRC has bean directly injure4 by defendant•' 

action• in that ita or;anizational purpose haa been tbwartod. 

It haa been unable to effectively provide aaaiatance to the 

interdicted paasenqera claiming refuqee status and other• 

desiring to apply for •imilar status. Defendants' failure to 

comply with INS guidelines also threatens to deprive the HRC of 

the benefit• that would inure to it from the presence ot tbeaa 

Haitiana, who are members of the HRC, in the United Stataa. 

Moreover, the persona KRC represents in this lawauit will ba 

irreparably barmed unleaa injunctive re~iaf ia granted. 

Without immediate injunctive reliet the inderdicted Haitians 

will be forcibly returned to Haiti whe~e thai~ lives and 

freedom will be threatene4. 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff respectfully requeats the Court 

to ;rant the following relief against deten~anta and their 

auccessora in office: 

- 14 -
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(a) Declaratory relief that the defendants' 

practioea in forcibly ~aturninq Haitian rat'uv••• to Haiti under 

thaae circumatancaa violate the terms ot IXaoutive Order 12324, 

the quidelinaa promulvated pursuant to the Bxecutiva Order, the 

interdiction treaty between the United Stat•• and Haiti, the 

Refugee Act of 1980, the Immigration and Nationality Act, 

Sections lOl(a) (43), 208 and 243(h), The United Nations 

Protocol Relatinq To status of R$fuqeaa, and. the Fifth 

Amendment to the United Stataa Constitution. 

(b) Preliminary and parman•nt injunctive relief 

ordarinq defendants to refrain from sending back to Haiti those 

Haitians who have not ~aen idanti:iad aa oandidatea tor asylum 

until auch tima aa procedures are implementa4 and followed 

which adequately protect and recoqniza the rights of these 

paraona under the Executive Order, the INS guidelines 

promulgated pursuant thereto, international law, aa well aa the 

privilaqea ordinarily afforded potential retugeea under the 

Refuqae Act of 1980 and the Immigration and Nationality ACt7 and 

- 15 -
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(c) such other and further relief aa the court 

may dao juat and proper; including rea•onabl• •ttorneys' feea 

anc! coat•. 

Dated: November 19, 1991 

Of Counsel: 

Sandra M. Lipaman, Esq. 
Polly Maier, Eaq. 

0870f/1034f 

~ . ~ r . ~·. : 

- 15 .. 

ZBAN, ESQ. 
Xurzba , Kur&ban & Weinger 
Plaza 2650, Second Floor 
2650 sw 27th Avenue 
Miami, Florida 33133 
(305) 444•0060 

National lmergeney Civil 
Liberti•• roundation 

Attorney• tor Plaintiff 
Florida Bar No. 225517 
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YDIFIQTlON gr QOMPUlmt' 

I hereby verity that X have ret4 the above complaint 

and the facta atated therein are true and correct to the beat 
~ 

of my knowledqa and belief. 

Sworn to and aubacribec1 
betore ae thia 19th day ot 
Nove1DDer, 1991. 

~;o·~-t\!:,l P:.-~:~1-~ ~.U.l~ r~~- :-LC~.:2·' 

~lY CC·'~·.::~~~!~.:> >:;) •. )1_;~~(. ?, 1:!-95 
30~':'~~~ T; i~~J ... ~. C~i.L I ~J'J.. ij:~:i. 

Cheryl 
counse 

•• " J " 
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